**DESCRIPTION**

**Aliases:** Siraj, Khalifa, Mohammad Siraj, Sarajadin, Cirodjiddin, Seraj, Arkani, Khalifa (Boss) Shahib, Halifa, Ahmed Zia, Sirajuddin Jallaloudine Haqqani, Siraj Haqqani, Serajuddin Haqani, Siraj Haqani, Saraj Haqani

**Date(s) of Birth Used:** Circa 1973 - 1980

**Place of Birth:** Afghanistan/Pakistan

**Hair:** Black

**Eyes:** Brown or Black

**Height:** 5'7"

**Weight:** 150 pounds

**Build:** Medium

**Complexion:** Light with wrinkles

**Sex:** Male

**Citizenship:** Unknown

**Languages:** Arabic

**Scars and Marks:** None known

**REWARD**

The Rewards For Justice Program, United States Department of State, is offering a reward of up to $5 million for information leading directly to the arrest of Sirajuddin Haqqani.

**REMARKS**

Haqqani is thought to stay in Pakistan, specifically the Miram Shah, North Waziristan, Pakistan, area. He is reportedly a senior leader of the Haqqani network, and maintains close ties to the Taliban and al Qaeda. Haqqani is a specially designated global terrorist.

**DETAILS**

Sirajuddin Haqqani is wanted for questioning in connection with the January 2008 attack on a hotel in Kabul, Afghanistan, that killed six people, including an American citizen. He is believed to have coordinated and participated in cross-border attacks against United States and coalition forces in Afghanistan. Haqqani also allegedly was involved in the planning of the assassination attempt on Afghan President Hamid Karzai in 2008.

**SHOULD BE CONSIDERED ARMED AND DANGEROUS**

If you have any information concerning this person, please contact your local FBI office or the nearest American Embassy or Consulate.

**Field Office:** Washington D.C.